Bio Hilde Frateur
Hilde Frateur (B) is a singer-songwriter since she was a young girl! In 2006 her first cd on her
own name came out and ever since she is traveling with her accordion and ukulele. Playing
and singing concerts, conferences and workshops in Belgium, Italy, The Netherlands,
Hungary ( 2001), Filipinas ( 2006), Egypt ( 2008), Austria ( 2010), South-Africa (2013).
The songs are a mirror of her life. Hilde Frateur creates songs in different languages since
she travels a lot with her music. Every international meeting adds a language or a new song
to her repertoire. You can feel a great love for meeting other cultures and inspiration from
traveling in her work.
She sings a lot of Italian Partizan Songs, since she studied art history in Rome. She was
singing at the Festival della Pace in Pisa (2006), Folkfestival of Rovigo (It)2010 , (It), Festival
della Repubblica di Teolo (2013). She sings a lot of songs about water and ocean, living on –
and with water. She gave also concerts in Festival of the Port of Vlissingen (NL). Hilde
learned her songs at thousands of people, she sings in big school-projects with “singing
about climate and water”.
With a beautiful voice you hear the sentiments, engagement for people, human rights,
climate and harmony in life. Hilde Frateur has different programs for all ages and let
everybody sing with her and enjoy!
Hilde Frateur 1 “Trio HoP”
Hilde Frateur plays often solo
but has many professional
musicians around her to
accompany for a bigger
sound.
Trio HoP which is briefly
translated to 'Hot on the
Planet' which presents songs
about sustainability, life and
climate. Trio HoP consists of
Hilde Frateur ( band-leader,
song, accordion & ukulele),
Hans Mortelmans (guitar, voice), Bert Van Laethem (violin), Bart Braeken (eco-percussion).

Come and enjoy this lovely trio musicians from Belgium!

